From City Centre
- Join the A4 at Temple Meads station, following signs for Keynsham and Bath.
- At the McDonalds junction, turn left onto Emery Road.
- Turn right onto Brookhill Road, then take first left onto Clothier Road.
- We are located on the left hand side (see inset).

From M4
- Leave the M4 at Junction 19 (signed Bristol & M32).
- Join the M32 and exit at junction 1 (signed Avon Ring Road, Filton, Downend & A4174).
- Join the Avon Ring Road (A4174) following signs for Ring Road and Kingswood.
- Remain on the A4174 for 8.3 miles until the Kings End roundabout junction with the A4.
- At the roundabout, take the third exit and join the A4 Bath Road (signed Bristol & A4).
- At Macdonalds junction, turn right onto Emery Road.
- Turn right onto Brookhill Road, then take first left onto Clothier Road.
- We are located on the left hand side (see inset).

By Train
- Keynsham is the nearest railway station and is served by trains from Bristol Temple Meads, Bristol Parkway, Bath, Weymouth, Gloucester, Cheltenham & Great Malvern.
- The station is a short taxi journey from our offices.

Parking
- Parking spaces are available at the office, alternatively use the Brislington Park & Ride car park.

Bus
- Services 36, 39, 96, 178, 349, 435, 668, A4 Air Decker & X39 all stop on Bath Road.
- Brislington Park & Ride is a short walk from the office. The bus service to and from the city centre operates Monday to Saturday with buses every 10-15 minutes.